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Sweet Norine
J

CHAPTER XX111.
“ “1 see you comprehend your position 
exactly,” retorted the half-breed, “and 
now 1 come to the point that brings 
ine to your tent. You can gain vour 
freedom but in one way, and that is 
that you tell us how the dwellings of 
lladley are built within, if anything |

teniblu danger, Joe could not help but" 
admire, as he took another glance back
ward, the firm, centaur-.'ikv and yet 
graceful riding of the pursuing liKtiaiw, 
whose irutfc bodies gleamed in the moon- 
light like statues of bronze. Broad- 
ei-ested and powerful fellows they were, 
looking warlike and picturesque on- 
iug'h, with their beaddreewee of govgeoua 
feathers, their long, thick hair out be
hind thrm like a mane.

Thus they swept on, pursued and 
pursuers, mile after mile, ami a cry of 
“Thunk God!” broke from .Joe’s death- 
white lips as he saw a dense forest lying 
«head of him. If lie could but reach it

no one had l>een near him with food or

He knew but too well the Indian mode j lie might elude them, 
of warfare—whom they intend to gin* to j As -lie neared the underbrush lie saw 
the fire-god they serve with neither a huge white rock looming up ahead of
meat nor drink,

j He staggered back to his pallet of 
skins, threw himself upon them and give 

Apiirned to cause the villagers t„ I,and ! himself up to devising plans for Ins cs- 
tngether. what place would they choose, j vapp.
anil how are they fortified?" ' j He knew that ■« should not lie of-
.In an instant the horrible truth broke ! ‘■‘mpteil until the shadow. Iiegan to 

0)1011 .Ine. They were planning a raid j darken; the mantle of darkness would
upon Hadley village, and a fearful mas «Weld Him, then he vould trust tn Cod. ......... ... ... .............  —
encre would follow, lie thought nf his | "ho rules and reigns over all to befriend neew fur their scalps, 
old mother .latching and waiting fur ! him in his peril. ; lust as this reeollection came to .foe
Jli- return to her. all heedless of her : As the long hours dragged their slow . |„s pony suddenly shied at «une tlmig 
anger and of Norine. the girl whom he, lengths on lie formulated his plans earn directly lad,ire lum. Ihen stood nUxsk- 

doved better than life itself, and again i fall.' "ml fully. ' j “till, trembling like a leaf. Joe wa* mit
his reason tottered at the bare, agonir I thwe the half-breed who had spoken , |.,„g in diseovenng the cruse of Its

.ing thought of her being at the mercy | with him before paused fur a moment m | nlarin. for the clear moonlight reieahd 
«f these savages, and nnconscioiislv lie rpasaing and peered into Ins tent. j tile skeletons, of a ior*e and it» ndol.
breathed the very words that had fallen •>«' *> «till upon his pallet of «kins ,,M hent forward Iweathlrasly.

:from her grandfather’s lips when he I «hat the man was certain that lie must He knew by the ghastly, ftrumra*
-discovered her flight- * | be sleeping. He moved away muttmng j teeth of the latter, many of which wcie
4 "Better death for' Norine-av. death ! to himself, ft was well for Joe's peace ; dark aid discolored, that .he had been
-from the iiiId beasts that Irani the | «' mind that he did not hear the words
mountainside for her than that she I on *'*s
should fall into the hands of the sav- . The half-breeds had made no attempt 
a„„ ■■ ! to manacle their victim, for. knowing

... ... . ti.-M him so well, they had little difficulty in
f wtll gtve yon until nightfall to, *.. jlo„.’v„v weak and ill he 

think it over, added the half breed. • l . ^ |0„ked upon his attempt to
rahall then be here for. your answer. It ■ t c,ruinly beyond the possibil 
ÇOI, comply, well and good; if you ve- \ f,,r the, had observed that lie
j„s,- we l y°" knoiv whal voumayex. I m,|d oll Ui„ feet, and con-
pert at the hands of the Pawnees. 1 have , , d llglv |,i, tern
no more to ,„hl than that wornra» | wonM 900n (illis|, him. even if the 

— With these word* he vnnislwxi mute i •.. .

him. Now lie knew where he was, 
mil*» or so off from tlte main road that j 
led over the mountain. At that place [ 
on the main road five differont express | 
messenger* on a-s many years lmd met a 
tragic fate.

Two of them bad been killed by white 
bandât» for plunder, and the remaining 
three by the hostile, blood-thirsty Paw-

-hite man, for an Indian's teeth nev-

A round -bole in the dead mans ekull, 
w-hicli the birds or beasts <>f prey—J>ro- 
bably l>oth—had cleared of every vestige 
of flesh or hair, indicated that he had 
met a violent death.

Bits of ftraps and leather lying about 
showed conclusively that he had l»een a 
mail twrrier. who the year before was 
supposed to have nrUeed his footing in

. . . , , - .. I pie 'Wonm auun ....................... | o'.imbing the slippery mountain heights,
_ , ""r,V h- vamshed quite | jj,d no, ! WU. 1k1„, rider probably f*imging
*s deftly as he had appealed, and poor j Kvprv moment of that awful and nev ; to death down the rocky gorge and into 
Joe wus .eft alone with his own agon- , er.t0.^.forg0tten dav seemed an hour's j the boiling chasm, where a laxly would 

.«mg thoughts, which were a tlionstml I duration, and each hour a year in length, i never again be found until the waters 
-time, more ««nettling than the pan, <n ,, t„rturm,„ ,nRlli,|, w„ crowd | ,|„ r.irth gave up their dead,
whicli racked his body so cruelly -He; had j , i|]to Rv ,„at time tomorrow. A terriMc .'u.ll-r crept over Joe.

tilled all hi-, life on the plains of \\ asn- toIJ himt4p|, j1P woll|,i have saved “Poor fellow , what was your fate muy |
mg.on, and lie knew the habits of the ' ua,uPV |,;s ,j,,ar nl<l rnotheY and Norine, I |M> mine ere the .morrow’s light dawns,”
dreaded Pawnee, the most fermion. of ! #r ,„„lv wml|d tell the mute 1 |„. mutt-red. half ad It,-ing the bleach-
all the Indian tribes, but too well. He ; 1)Ut pathetio storv of bis heroic attempt. <»d corpse as lie forced his pony past it
realized that they would keep their j OWPV an,i lower dipped the winter sun j and on into the shadow of the tract of1

Sford- wring from his lip. the inteUt- ! , w,,stp|.„ ,kv. woodland hevotrl.
genre they desired, or torture him al the Mrea.lv the «hadowa began In gather To II- i,„.peak,il,le thankfulness he
«take, dancing with fiendish glee around , ,i.„, „f dccr-kin. ...... lav with -aw that he hud distant cl - his pursuers

..hii".. enjoying In- horrible suffering on- ....... , hi, „ves closed, Ids lips : greatly in the terrific race for life.
til death shut them out from In,- gaze drnll|| U| ,'lraiglit line, which He realized that he must have svdzed

; and ended it nil for him. ; was the on|v sign of the excitement ; the chiefs'own pony, its speed and en-
It mattered little enough to him laboring within his breast. j durance were so superior to the rest,

w hat liecame of his body after the soul j With bated breath he watched ami We ft It that it-must lie the handiwork 
ewas freed from its earthly tenement. . waited for the shadows to deepen, and j of heaven that had brought the animal
-- Then came the thought to him. lie ' at iilsl |,e told himself that the auspi a-o near him.
.'must not die! No. Heaven had work I vjous moment had arrived. Would it He reached the dark shadows of the 
«for him to do; he must escape from j mpiin |jfv or ,1,-ath for him? Ah, who , fores* with a thankfulness wonts are
.•âJiese savages and flee to Hadley, maim- emild tell? I weak to describe. He knew a dozen

- . ( HAPTER XXIV. j ways PUt nf it oil the main road, and,
While -lue had been casting about for sweeter thought than all the ie>i. he 

smile way which might lead him out of was hut five miles up the mountain road 
bis perilous surroundings, a way sudden- j from Hadley, and each montent, with ex- i 
ly opened itself. One of the Indian pon- cry leap of the gallant little pony, he i 
ies, which were permitted to roam about j was lessening the ihsta-nae. ^ |
the encampment at will, drew near his 
tent—ay, within a couple of yards of 
the spot where he was crouching. In 
an instant the valiant young express 

. messenger had decided upon his course,
alight cause as an excuse for an out , with throbbing heart and quivering 

.-break, and this thought was as cruel as |m|SP he gathered himself together for 

. death to him. rankling worse than the ; his leap for life.
: thrust of a knife in his tortured breast. ; if he succeeded in mounting the pony 

But one thought seemed clear to him |1P Xvmild at least have a call nee of gain- 
- lie must get back to Hadley or die in i i„g |,U liberty. If lie missed his mark 
the attempt. In attempting to rise, le 

• realized how badly he was hurt. Hi» 
eevere illness had left him terribl,

and suffering though lie was. and ap- 
.prise the villagers of their danger ay. 
•ml fight until the last drop of blood 
in his heart left it. in protect ing his old 

-mother and his dearly beloved Norine.
He realized dimly the fact the vil- 

- lagers would accuse him as Itcing the 
cause of the massacre, upon his failure 

•to appear at the Great Bear Mine with 
the wage money of the half-breeds, from 
the fact that they onlv needed but a

weak, and the blows lie had received in 
7-endeavoring to guard the large sum of 
; money he carried bad well-nigh finished

Crawling to the door of the tent, he 
. eew that he was in the very midst of 
. the savage domain.
' Bitter cold as the day was on this 
. mountain height, the Pawnees seemed 
* impervious to the weather. as the 

hrax-es, squaws, and even the papooses 
, move to and fro leisurely. ■ tlie early 
s morning sun shining Weirdly upon their 

r " half-clad and gaylv painted. supple 
limbs, and the waving eagle feathers 
that decorated their head».

To these hardy barbarians the hor- 
. jrora of winter seemed quite "litikltoa'nr 

un feared.

Once again he drew rein for an in
stant to listen. He could no longer hear I 
the patter of ringing hoofs thundering 
after him. Could it he that the Paw
nees lead given up the chase?

For an instant he was doubtful, lie I 
might have believed it had lie 
not known full well the nature i
of this particular tribe — that 
the Pawnee savage was never j
known to give up until lie i» the victor, ! 

ah. (iod, he dared riot miss it—there ' or has been vanquished. No. he con- i 
is iou much at stake. eluded, they must have resolved to pm- |
In that fatal moment lie thought of sue some otlu-r

Perhaps they knew some other path 
j that led to the main road, ami had 
! turned their ponies in that direction to 
: head hint off.

(To be continued.)

IN TERROR OF THAW.

lie was doe could not 1
pe,n-l. 

i low*.
quite comprehend, though he realized X >< 

- that it must be upon some level spot ' backs

Sovine, the fair, beaut von» maiden whom 
lie loved so dearly, and with her name 
oil his lips, mingled with a broken cry to 

; heaven to aid him, he made the terrific 
1 plunge.

Heaven had heard hi> wild prayer. He 
1 landed directly astride the animal’s sup

The action was so daring, so nuex- I ______
pitted, that for an instant the Indians e
were take» completely bv surprise, fairh . Evelyn Said to Be In Mortal Fear

: paralyzed with amazement.
For one moment the forms of

1 mail ami horse are outlined against i -------- »
i the stars, then the night swallows j , . ..
t 1K..r an instant tin- still ! N- w lurk. March VJ- Mrs. Thaw | 
! ness of death reigns, the savages j will take the witness stand at the trial 
ntre trying -t+. e«nt« r -li: r.l who* has l ap- 

Then a mighty war-whoop

of Hosband.

■ j»l>-1 of her action for marriage annulment, i 
! and then will come the anti climax to ! 
i that series of dramatic incidents which j |

on the mountain.
How far was he from Hadley great

re of dus-kv V i ax es leap to th
f their ponies and dash in irud ; have marked the progress of the I haw 

pursuit in the direction our hero has ; case. Where, on txvo historic occasions, 
xauisJrd. x ■ "ing like xeritable demons, the wife bared her soul in the lremen- 

(î.-'îar.: .lie. whom our hearts are fol- j dons effort to save lier husband's life 
lowing, heard it. and realized wh.it it j from the grip of the law, she will now 
meant, even-before l e heard the thun- lu» seen swearing uxvav the bonds that i 

ring «:l ti:e V irscs* hoofs after him in | hind them together. Her task complete!

Heaven. Iioxx far? he asked himself 
» egony. If he had but been in bis usual 

»tnte of health be would have taken his
‘.late in his hands bv making a bold dash • . -
' for liberty. As it was. he realized that ! h<>’ pursuit tViwn the mountflin i"ad. | ~he will ask her discharge. And lie will

bis strength would not hold out the He had hoped to distance them m the there to see under guard, though, fur , 
first mile, and he would fall in his intense darkne*», but even a* this he is atamped insane; and thereby I

4 tracks, and the red demon», wild with i thought vn>»cd his ir.«nd the « vi>v. |,a„gs one of the stone» that are being
rage at hi* attempt t„ escape, would Mark «‘loii U „xer!"a.l rollc-1 -<ow y , told of this wonderfully complex affair,
be upon him. and in les» time than it ! ««*.'• »I;,J th,‘ f,il! moon broke forth, j There have la-en stones of Thaw’s at

. would take to tell it, hi> life would apv I dazr'inç and bright in it» full xvhite tacks upon her in the Tombs, on the
fethe penalty of his daring. No. he must : Rb>ry, rendering every object p .md> Bridge ul Sighs, in the waiting roum

make his "escape hx stratagem, if it vfcX’e on the broad stretch of ahumt j„*t off the trial chamber and in the
were to be accomplished at all. ! level grmml. wlvch s eived to extend „»ylum at Matteawan. All ..f them

He knew that lie was the subject of ; for lvi’es over the nr’Uiitain. A groan have 1h»vii denied, though evidence of i
much excited discussion among the I that xvas ;t "«:• ~t a s--d> lirokc from •Ws j the facts i» plentifully at band. Frvt or

. braves, who were gathered in liitle knots } Bp»._ for 1- kvexv by the increased de- : not l,„Wcver. the fact remains that
.here and there, from their glance*, fur- j m«u>iac yells and the arroxxs t -it xxere l-’velyn Nesbit l haw holds her husband i

. lively vast in hi» direction, and their > xvl r/'.v': a’-'mit him that they -aw lnm. j mortal terror. It has not been a week ;
fierce gesticulations. Another thing ! nrd v re urging thrir steed» frvxvnrd. .since she expressed the crinvietion.
faught and held his attention spell > Tl \v xxere all riding madly onward | xvitli blanched face and trembling hand.
hound. In tile «entre «if the clearing he for ... .........'Ip. an l that » alp lv^ «iwii. ,|lllt jf |lP was set *t liberty lie would |

*'{Observed one of the Indians driving a Ho v. u:’d Ve butchered without pitv if kill her before 24 hours had elapsed, j
heavy hickory »take into the" ground, | he Ml into 1 heir ham!-. amMie kn xv I ]|is | have expressed a similar I

V while the squaws and children xvere ar- j too, that the inhuman fiemls always tir- I convict ion. His family even share these |
^yively engaged in fetching armfuls «if turr l their {ovrs ltef-.-.re they ‘ tow- fears.
" dry fagots, which they proceeded to plav,» cd them the mercy of death. j Ha.I such fears not existed, there

around it. chattering the meanxvhile in ; Midden’y th;;r fierce xe .» xxere hu-h- i might have been more resistance on tin» 1
.Joe believed it xvas but one of their ' rd. ar.i not even an arrow xvas directed pavt of young Mrs. Thaw to tlie plans ;

customs—to prepare a fire which slumhl t ixvard lum. fliis puzzled ■h's greatly. ; separate her and her husband. But ;
be lighte.1 at night an«l la»t through it. Hod h r. t been for the steady.onxvord .hr fear* t«« meet him. and they fear [ 

: the greatest glee. , patter of ho-.fs in the rear «‘ver the ,Q |,avp them meet and so the agree-
But when one of the old aquawa pointed j k'rd froze,t earth. I n- «ollhl Iv.ve ment Ini,    renehed. and it i« an al,.

' to hi, tent, hi, him),I ran eold with I,or \ «*;'.«"* ."'•>« ",,v h*'' ",nn*>"^ 1 "r -"I"'" •«t«»ty 
ror, for in that moment the meaning of | Fint ln“ . . . - , ; comes when

He pan- .1 ! u’2 enough m K» n :i«l 1 \o\v A ork a tree man, F.velyn Ne;
•_.»!' q> to turn and c’xnec unea-iiy over j i haxv will

that if I lie, time 
llarry Thaw mav «

the scene broke upon him 
building his funeral pyre.

' doe brainan! xvas brave, but even the 
r" " stoutest heart xvould have quailed in 
“ such a moment.

-Whatever may lx- my fate, I can 
1 meet it like a man. and die like a brave 
one; but God in heaven protect mother 

1 and Norine when I am not there to aid 
them,” he soblied, and the tears which 

1 coursed down his honest, weather-beat- 
cu cheeks xvere no shame to his nian-

» . He felt from the drift of the half- 
breed’s remarks that the Pawnees in- 
tended attacking the village within a 

; very few nights. What if they had laid 
. their plans to swoop doxvn upon the vil- 

lage that very nighi. ere he had the op- 
portunity to warn them of their imi>en«l- 
mg jieril"? Uwl give him the strength to 

, save them.
He must make his escape and reach 

Hadley, even though his life paid jhc 
1 forfeit of the effort. He would lose a 
dozen live* if they xvere his to sacrifice 

• in such a cause.
•V The sun crept higher and higher in the 
♦• heavens, noon came, then the sun <lrop- 
s-yed lower and lower, denoting the ap- 
*? proavh of the oncoming night, and the 

late awaiting him.
JJuring all the long hours of the day

DUBLIN CASTLE SCANDAL.

...... .............. lie absolutely out of
!■•» y!iouUk*r. His keen eyes discernai rpach.
but a her I of ponie* dashing riderle--* ____
tmvn-.l him. lie could - e no one en j Only One “BROMO QUININE" 
tu?ir Inck». but lie instantly dixined. by j That lg LAxative BROMO quinine
the xx ay they dashed onxvard, .1I1«1 lw | Lo^k for the stgnnture of E. W. Grove Used 
Ktevlir-’-s with x« hieh they held their | the World ov«r to Cure a_Cold IB One Day. 25; 
rtiur-t. neither diverging to the richt 
I'sr tn the left, tint tliev xvere yu:led
bv invhdl *e vet firm h ind^. and he re- | ..., . , » » i » i. • t ! Mr. Birrell s Statement as to Jewel Rob-membrred once ltaving heard oM lianiel _ , , _
GortHn. the lilaeksanith, ear that this i *>crY Regarded as Evasive,
xvas but a running device «»f the tricky j London. March 12. In the House
MivuTfs. Tltey were lying turd r the’ 
h-nVes of their <trp<H to r»ni]»c nb=»?rva- 
tion. as xx-ell rs p rhnps a stray bullet.
Ark moreover, none save Pawnee*- iy. 
an! the he' Wt nn:l n;ost daring of their 
tribe—con’d rid» rim».

Joe fe*1 th it it would ‘■imply l «» a 
imtter of which nony—theirs or his— 
t-Vot would 1 »ld o».*t Ge loosest.

He pr?»^d his Ktt'e i ony on to re
newed speed, again glareirg backward, 
and a< though -*b»» ucdcntnol with al

of ( ominous yesterday Augustine Bir- 
rel. Secretary f«>r Ireland, when ques
tioned as to reported grave scandals 
in connection with the disappearance 
of the jewels of the Order of Knights 
of St. Patrick from their keeping 
place in Dublin Castle, gave an evasive j 
ansxver.

lie declared, however, that the ! 
statements in the newspapers to the j 
effect that the police had unearthed 

scandal of an offensive nature nf- !m..i .«- «■" >««,•• • • » *'>xm - ' ««- a scandal of an offensive
mo*t humoti irt' . i;»ve» all tl it t.*?re Acting the present officers
■ ■ ii — * * j—» -1 ■ s . '. . „ K..? Iai-ii ai* l nl n 4 nr. . - ..wos at stak1». she »bot forward at o ter
rific rate, which b-gin to teM instar*!y 
in the spar? V.etxvera pursued and pur-

Seting thvr r«»e had failed, tl-*» Paw- • 
nees sat bok upright on tbrir ponies’
back» again. Even in the midst of his I

Castle was a parcel of lies.
at Dublin i

.STORIA.
•II» Had Vcj Ha\n Always Bought.... jf im msb ici] nara Always i

AT R. McKAY & CD’S., SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, 1908
HAMIUTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE SI

Ready To Serve You Best
Ready to Give You Largest and Best Choice In Everything 

You Buy—And, Best of All, Ready to Save You Money
To-morrow, Saturday, this progressive store is going to demonstrate its supremacy in the dry goods trade by offering to 

its patrons positively one of the best sale lists ever offered to the women of Hamilton, selected from one of the best and 
largest stocks that has ever been assembled together by this great store. The store is simply filled with everything that is new, 
everyUnng one could imagine or desire, every new shade and weave will be found in this splendid collection and don’t forget 
the early choosers secure first choice. Come to-morrow to this splendid store and you will share in the savings, and come early 
in thjZday. Come anyway, whether you intend buying or not, you will be made welcome.
ta*a**e^—— ——s_i

Grand Showing and Sale of New 
Spring Gloves

in Kid and Fabric, all Ihe Leading Shades
Ladies’ 12 Buttoned Kid Gloves $2.28 Pair

Beautiful, Fine French Glace Kid Glove», in 12-butt-on length, come 
in «M tl*» m»xv tan .shades and black, sizes ."if* Vo 7, regular $3.00, special 
for Saturday................................................................................................pair

Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves $2.98 Pair
Hie Trefoils**». » beautiful, fine French G-laec Kid, in 16-button 

length, come in Copeivlmgen blues, re-r:!«>». green», tails, -browns, navies, 
'blacks and xx-hites, every jmir fitted and guaranteed, regular $3.00. spe
cial for Saturday......................................................................................... pair

English Walking Gloves $1,00 Pair
A full stock of Ladies’ English Walking Gloves, in pretty shades of 

tan», sizes .">94 to 7M. a nice, fine, pliable Glove, for.......................... $1.00

Suede Kid Gloves 98c Pair
Fine French Suede Kid Gloves, in tans, broxviFs. grey», blacks, two 

dome fasteners, riz.es .">94 to 7Î6, guaranteed quality, regular $1.3.1. <>n sale 
Saturday.............................................................................................................. D-Se pair

Our Specials in $1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves
Fine French Glace Kid. in leading shades of tan», navies, browns, 

greys, greens, dark redis, wines, also blnek and white. all size-, every 
pair guaranteed and fitted.......................................*1.00 and *1.127» pair

UlfiW 111 ■■■W—

White Wear Specials lor Saturday
Corsel Covers 25c

Fine ( am.brie Cox'ers, full front, 
trimmed xvitl* Torchon lace and 
insertion, lav« edging at neck and 
sleeves, special Saturday 12.1v

65c Drawers 49c
I.allies’ Fine Nainsook Drnxvers, 

trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. umbrella style, with deep full 
frill: regular 63e, Saturday 41Je

•ha.

Yard Wide Black Taffeta 
Regular $1.50 Quality

About 300 yards only of this Silk to go on sale at the above price; 

an all Silk Taffeta, French dye and finish, and very strong weave, 30 in

ches wide and worth $1.50, on sale to-morrow for..................................... DKv

à
Bid Saturday Sale of Children’s

Union RibbedStockings
Worth up to 35c Pair, Sale 

Price 17c
300 pairs of fine Ribbed Child

ren’s Vnion Stockings'go on silk 
to-morrow at Î6 less than regular, 
splendid strong Stockings for 
children's school xvear, on .-ale at, 
per pair...................................... 17v

You Like Some People
I ho Iirst time you see them others do not appeal to you. 

hut they improve on acquaintance. Most people like this 
store the first time they see it. It improves in the estimation 
of everybody the1 better they get acquainted with it.

The reason is, the store has never lost sight of its ogir- 
inal ideal—the greatest good to the greatest number.

The desire that keeps this store humming in your inter
ests is the desire to make it positively the best place for you 
to shop. That’s our life work and we take a great deal of 
pleasure in doing the work the best possible wav.

^ -- -- ..........................

500 Pairs English Lace 
Curfains

On Sale Regular $5 Per Pair, 
Saturday Sale Price $2.48
This is a tsa'e juet- to ryinand 

you that it is very near to lmu»e- 
cleuning time, a sale that will not 
bv repeated again this season. 30 
inches long, are double net. extra 
fine quality. Come early for this 
grand bargain, per pair *12.-IS

A

V-XltlU.1

A

Extraordinary Bargains In Blouses
THIRD FLOOR

S5.50 Net Waists for $3.19 $3.50 White Waists at $2.49
Beautiful new White Point d’F.sprit Fine nexv White Persian latxvn 

I Waist», made xx- i t h fumy yoke over Waists, made with daintx Sxviss all
silk slip. an«l trimmed with Maltese over embroidery front, embroidery rol- 
inserti'in: worth regular $5.50, Satur- lar and cuff*, baby hark ; worth regular 
day’s sale prive . ..............$3.10 $3.50. Saturday’s sale price *12.11)

Just received a shipment of new Tailored Linen Shirt Waists, made 
with Gibson tuck over shoulder; all sizes; prices *12.4D to $2.08

Baby Department
S250 Dresses at $1.19 $125 Slips al 59c

Children’* Navy Blue Serge Dresses. Infant»’ White Nainsook Slips, trim- 
, - , , , . ... , med with embrmderv and lace, worthm M/i’s 3 and 4; worth regular . , ,^ regular $1.2.>. Saturday » sale price . .

$2.50. Saturday’s sale price . . *1.4!) .............................. ."»!)«•

Extraordinary Offering In New Spring 
Dress Goods

New Shallow Slripe Soilings al $1.00
Another big shipment of these popular self stripe Suitings just arrivée 

I and passed into stock. A big range of nexv shades to choose from. Come to- 
! murroxv and see these nexv Suitings. The materials are Worsteds. Serges, Mel

rose and Chiffon Panamas; shades are Copenhagen*, navy*, tans, browns, 
greens, grey*, fawn*, reds and black, specially priced for to-morroxv at *1.00

$1.00 Satin Amazons for 85c
This cloth is a nice light weight xxitli 

i bright permanent finish, ami will 
I make a splendid, serviceable spring 
suit, xx ill go on sale for to-morroxv 
only at a big saving for you; nexv 
shade* of Copenhagen, tans, browns,

$1.00 Black French Voiles and Silk 
Eoliennes at 79c

Here i» a good buying chance in two 
of our most stylish materials, French 
All Wool Voiles and Silk eolicrines, 
splendid bright hacks and gond xvide 
widths; quantities are not large, so 
be here early if you wish to share in

navys. green», g revs, fawns, etc., our this bargain; our regular $1.00 quali- 
regular $1.00 cloth, to-morrow at 85c tie*, oil sale .to-morrow............... 79v

Special Prices In Corset Department
Corsets -98c Regular $1.25

Txvo special lines of nexv Spring Corsets, made of fine imported x*. l: = tv 
batiste, xvith straight front and long military hips, with suspmuler- 

attached at front and sides. or without, sizes IS to 28 inches, regular 
$1.25, for Saturday .. ................................................................................... ftXv

Corsets—49c Regular 75c
10 dozen only straight front Corsets, xvith medium high bu.»t and 

long, «lip hip, made of white batiste and steel filled, sizes IS indn-- !-■ 
2U inches, regular 75e. for Saturday........................................................... -4i>v

Bust Reducers 50c
Bust reducers, made of fine xvhite linen, and lured in front, just the 

article for wearing under the summer blouses, sizes 34 to 44 inches 
rth 75e, for Saturday ................................................................................................ ."><><•

Special Sale of Tailor-Made Suits
$25.00 Tailored Suits for $14.98 

On Saturday Moraine al 9 o’clock We Will Oiler 10 Only $25.00 Suits I 
For $14.98

Handsome Suit.» of stripe and cheek materials. Jackets are latest models. ■ 
all handsomely strapped, silk lined, skirts are latest cut. A smartly fashioned j 
suit, and great value. Regular $‘25, special at ...........................................RI-l.DS |

Covert Coats $4.98 Tailor-Made Skirts $2.98
Beautifully Tailored Covert Coats, Grey, navy and black cloth skirts. I

rx«.n,"t fitting g.r."0"ts nil , k , , ,„>x plpnt.,,, H„ we1kin
to-date stvles. I liese coats arc worth , - -,
SG.50. specially priced Mr Saturday '«•ngtli». regular »!■•*<». special for Sai
nt.......................*...............................S4.DS nrday at.............................................. *2.!>S |

Exceptional Values For Saturday
Visit Our Busy Staple Section

Nainsooks 18c
hrunk. a special ]

. .. 1sv
42-inch l mlerwear Niiiii~«>iik. pur:» finish, thoroughly 

quality for fine underwear, xvortli 25c, for.................................................

Bleached Damask 75c Napkins S1.50
-" mill Bleached IKnu-k. fine v.i.n v >,.m

finish, regularly $1.00,. for . .. dozen, for.................................... S1.no

Linen Blouse Lengths $2.50
Sample lot of Irish Hand Embroidered Blou>'<- Length», pure linen, dainty 

patterns, worth $3.50, for .. .. .......................................................................*!2..1()

Loniclolh 11c „ , .Towk
rure Linen Muck Ioxv«»!«. heiii'titvh-

Fiue, round thread English Long e«l. extra size, 24 41. heaxy. al>s«>rh- j
Choi, el,isp. even weave, launders ''"l'..'ùn!ùrlV |MÎr. f„r .-.Or ,..,ir

splendidly, xvortli 12%e, for .. 1 lv Regularly 75c pair, for .<><)«• pair
Flannelette Sheeting—Specials

3B-invh Stripetl Flannelette, xvarm. 72-iivh IMeadied Twill Sheeting, 
fleecy finish, 15c value, Saturday 0 round, even thread, splendid wen ring i 
yards for......................................... I 1 <• quality, regularly 45c, for . . 3.1e

Pillow Collon .
Fine, round thread English 1‘illoxv Cotton, close, even xveave:
42-ineh.............................................................................................................................
44 inch ......................................................................................................................

R. McKAY &


